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Notice. 
n W dn sday, Fl!b. lllll. ~fr. George 

Kennan, ill lecture at the Opt·rot II Oll e· 
under the au }lie of til ~. . I. Lec
ture HlIrl'au. The YIIHn'Tl. urgl'8 that 
it is th duty of nery student in tile 

niversity to attend. If we ar to hold 
our rank liS a first'cla s l!niversity, we 
must U)lport a ) ctma cour ·C. You 
will be amply repaid for both time anel 
mon y in attending .Mr. Kennan' le('
tur j and furthermor you will be aid
ing 1\ mo t worthy cause In tili 'in titu 
tlon. It is not the design of tile Bureau 
to make a financial aim out of til 
lectur ; th ir aim i. to furnish this 
in titution with a COllrs of lirst-ch 
lecture. .:uch an aim i prai. ewortily, 
aod den your hearty co-operation. 
, to it that you ar there. 

The Contest. 
The VlDETTE this week publishe 

two commuuic.'\tions with regard to the 
late cont t, ODe from a lady, the other 
from a gentleman. In r ading til 
letters we wi h it to be di tinctly r 
membered, that Mr. ::-amp on wrote hi 
artic1 upon an tug nt invitation from 
the VIDETTE editors; and in no way 
was it tllTlIst upon us. FurthermoTt', 
we de ire to say that, as editors, we ar 
eminently satis/1ed with it, and believe 
that it marks an epoch in the criticism 
of oratory in west rn colleges. Ther 
may be s ntiments and opinions to 
which we take exception, but that doe 
Dot invalidate th article as a whol 
Dor detract from it. usefulne s. In 
times past til r has been too much of 
wi by-wnsby crJtici m for onr own 
good, and if Mr. I:'ampsoll' arl1cle hal 
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The av ra nga of graduation from 
Oxford i . id to be betw en twenty
wo , nd tv; nly-tbree. 

'onn ticut b8 tb lorge t number 
of colle a tudent in proportion to 
population- 3 out of ;).I!I. 

THE VIDETTE REPORTER. 

Thasum of 200,IXX) i propo ed to be 
ral d by the tudent of Williams to 
build a chapt r houe common to all the 
fraterniti in til college. 

The mrg r proportion who fail to 
p phy ieal examinations as West 
Point oave defective vision. The next 
great t ,'ause of failure is cigarette 
moking. 
Til n Ie us havt' a y 11- 1\ Texas yell 

for TexR:! tudent of lhe Texas ni
versily.-Tt.ra.Y Ullicerity. 

~tr lIge 1I it may se m th "Kirmess" 
\\1 . originally a Flemish rt'ligious f ti
vnl. 

Th ' Imp ouiaos re ntly astounded 
th (acult~· of that in litution by COll

eludln~ chapel ex rci e with the col· 
Ifg Yl'll. 

The niversity of California at 
B rkly, opposite the Golden Oate, is 
on of the wealthiest educational insti
tutions in th nion. Besides an en
dowment, It receives 110 annual Income 
ot on mill on very tOO of property. 
L t y r tbat income exc eeded 100,-
00>, 

violent efforts of tbe Breeze 
scrib to" xplain" the recent "scholarly 
attainments" of some of Cornell's stu
d nt i quit commendable and no 
doubt sential; but we think it would 
hav be n more effective had the refer
nee to ' . . 1. morality been omitted 

Our Y. M. . . building, the result of 
voluntary contributions of students and 
friends of ' . . I., is a standing monu
ment to intell ctual and spiritual purity, 
wltil the flourishing condition of re
ligious aud literary organizations speak 
for tbem Ives. 

Arc nt notice calls attention to a 
strange coincidence in the careers of 
Frederick 'chwatka and Emin Pasha. 
Emin wandered around in the jungles 
of !rica for years, encountering un
told dang 'rs, aud received bis most se
vere injKry by walking out of a second 
story hotel window after he had re
turned to civilization. . bwatka beard
ed the Frost King in his den, played 
musingly over icebergs and escaped 
from au sorts of perils and privations, 
only to return to civilized Iowa and fall 
down stairs, narrowly escaping death. 
Civilization has a bad effect upon these 
men. 

A recent newspaper letter from a 
tudent of an eastern college is crit

icized by a r ader in these words: 
'>ffhere is an unbroken stream of Phili
stinism running through it." If you 
don't know what "Jlhilistillism" is 
don't look in your old edition of Wor
cester. It is not defined there. The 
New Illternational places "reeeat" 
after the word and gives Matthew 
Arnold's d tlnition as follows: "On 
the ide of beauty aud taste, vulgarity; 
on the side of morals and feeling, 
CORr en HS; 011 the side of mind and 
pirlt, unintelligence,-this is Phil

istin' 'Ill." Don't apply this epitb t to 
a writing unl ss you want to use II 

pretty strong term. 

Prellitient I~liot, of Harvard, In hi 
aDnual report, which hos ree nlly been 
made public, take what s m to be a 
v ry 8 nslble view of Int r-coll glale 
athletic conte ts. II e holds thnt "th 
best number of inler-coU glat cont ta 
is tbe smalle t number which will 
maintain a ke n Inter t in eacb port.' 
'fhls is something that the ,'. -.1. lei ID! 

would do well to k p in mind wh n 
arranging for inter-collegiate cont ta: 
tbat tbelie contests are not primarily to 
test the athletic proficiency of th dlf· 
ferent coli g s, bu t to arous and retain 
a necessary interest in beneficial exer· 
cise. 

At Harvard Colleg , a certain man 
who baa about compl ted the law 
cour, e, says be is going into bu In . 
lIe believes that lawyers and dOCtors, 
!\.'l a rule, do not rank up quite lIS high 
in general esti mation as successful 
business men. This Is undoubtedly 
true in Boston and in all large clties, 
The explanation is simple. uccessM 
business men, in large citi ,are al· 
ways richer than successful lawyen 
and doctors; and (between the two 
classes) money is respectnbillty in th 
general estimation. In small citi and 
in the country Ule successful lawyel1 
and doctors are as well off Ilnanclally 
as the business men, and are hence 
beld as high in general e timation. 
Moreover, general estimation in the 
country is ba ed on broader criteria 
than it is in the money centers, genuine 
culture and worth being elemen as 
well as bank account. 

President Eliot, of llarvllrd, is said 
to be looking forward to a trip througb 
the west early in the spring. There Is 
one thing we are sure of-his swallow· 
tail will not corne into play so often 
it does at ambridge. It is said that 
Dr. Eliot never appears in the evpnlng 
in anything but a dress 8uit. If tbe 
worthy President ha any old sack 
coats left over from bis youth, w ug· 
gest that he throw them into his trunk, 
II he will bave an excellent chance to 
wear them out. 

At Knox College, last week, one or 
the literary societies expelled two of 
its members for secming ' taluey to 
lecture in Galeshurg on the evening tor 
which the society had already booked 
Dougherty. The two (lisioyals will 
probably not miss the society whil 
their pockets jingle with the rocks tha~ 
llanry M. made for them. 

Mr. Sampson says the man who wrote 
the essay on "Why don't membprs or 
the FaClllty attend the ses ions of the 
literary societies (" is the same who 
asked last year "Why don't the Faculty 
go to Chapel?" 

Wa wait and tremble. 
advo. There is 1\ ludicrous combiuMioll of Hob rt Louis ' tevenson will 8000 go 

extremes, down on south 'linton to amoa, whero be expects to spend Tbe JJOUI/t Unioll Dynamo 
cat a uniform size for college papers. 
Why not tabli h a co operative print
ing tabU bment, and make the read
ing matter uniform '! 
It i rumored that tbe new Vassar 

dormitory will bl\\'e two mirrors in 
nch room, ill tead of heating appara

tus. Tb girl will keep warm by con
,tantly walking from one mirror to the 
oth~r. 

street. A little one storied ston' th remainder of Ills life. 
bouse, with two windows and one 
chimn Y. sports an eJ ctric bell on the 
front door. 'fhis is rather funny and 
makes the passer-by Inugh when he 

it. It is holY ver, Significant of 
an important fact, namely, thnt th ad
vance of electrit'ity lIa brought its ad
vantage home to tbe poor as well as 
the rich man. 

Prt!sident Angell, of Auu Arbor oi
versi ty, says that the Chines have no 
straight treets or walls, beeause they 
believe the devil travels in a straight 
line. They are gr at believer in igns 
and portents, thousands in number. 

Beloit College, Wiscol1 in, ha bet>n 
given ~25,OOO for a uew dormitory. 

Y JUWlLL 
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Mardi Gras at New Orleans. 
For tb Mardi Grll8, at. 'ew Or! an 

February 10, l!!1, th Burlington, 
edar Hapids , . • T orth m H'y ill 

make a very low rat for th round trip 
from tations on I line. Tick 18 on 
sal February 3 to ,good to r tum 
until February 2i, 1 m. In order to 
accomod, te parti d iring to take 
this trip, a through sl ping car will be 
started from Cedar Rapid. and run to 
• w Orl ans ! vlng Ced r Uapids 
F bruary 4. For further information, 
regardjng tim of trains, rate of far, 
tc .. apply to any ticket a nt of till 

company, or, .J. :K H.\:.. E A., 

Gen'l Tkt. e Pn . gt. 

THE 

Dr. JAB. MURPHY. 
,22 CL.INTON T. R. 

DR. LEORA JOHNSON, 
I L: 

Iowa CitV, low'" Tel 'Phon, 

TAl QUU" " CR£SCEitT 'OU1£ I. 
IU "./1" tt. .hnut CI .utl til" ,,0,1'4 • 
Ilo .. iI" til •• hn"t CI.e/ .... 1f t. J.t:boJIIII' • 
n •. 

20,." • /Iff hrtut CI .utl t. t .. III't .... x,. 
6110.". ,.Ie tit Cittd.,.alf t. KIffU.tU .. t,,,,,. 
'" .. II. tAr • on •• l ClIJd~".tlt. Allot ... 1I 
A~'MIt .. 0 • . 

114.,11 • t •• 11., .. , ClItef"""tll. A.~'''', 1414. 
211 ,.iI .. t .. ,-.n~' Clnduotl t. lir .. i",~o •• 

14/0. 
16 mil" th I.,rtf t f!/nd.".tI to 110 I~. AI •• 

P&rtl d,..frlna: Inr,'r",~""n of (,1, Ie 1.0(11-
tlon /., F. lorlu. "'IJII,., Situ. 111.,,01. 
1I",/H,. Oralift, and A,rICJiI""/ t •• tI.. aln 
obl.llin ",haltlt! lofurm U"" .,tb l' IIt~ ,,!'S. 
by lIt1d!'\' -1111( 

n. G. tllWAnll~. Oi!n. I'll - n r Tick t 
All nt. 

Queen & Crescent Route, 
Cincinnati , Ohio. 

I •• 

~tUtB U ni vms itij F;~~i lo~Pl\~~~L~onk, 
I - CAPITAL. 

U PLU. 
-, I 

The S veralD partmen Will 
B In the Year 1890-91 

011 Septemb riO. 
E h D parlm "' i. thorougMV uipped 

for, ci nt work, and no PQina UllII ". 
'fH'r d to aJ/ord .Iud RU th H.t poui-
6/. opportunllJ/ to purau til ir choun 
/", • o!.tud • f" portlc far Informat Oil 

u to thl, p ctiu. D partm "u, 04dr .. 
ufo/lolll': 
Col1 lat I 

Chari • A. Bc M/J r, 
Cit,. 

For Ca:t41oguea or for 9 ""oJ informa; 
(ion, addr ... - I 

CBARI,M A . SCB..6..EFFER 
Preaidellt 

FI 

STVOENTS 
in\'llOO to call lid min our 

l 

HOHENSCHUH 
FURNITURE 

TWENTY 
DUBUQUE 

Y lUW/LL ALWAY F1 ,VDJJ T WHAT YJU WANT AT STEWART'S S~OE sroq r:, WE ARE LEADERS IN OUR LII E 
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I' nn c.>ll ill tbl year be r pre· 
lented In the ta Oratorical... la-
lion r r th firat time. 

Brown, you want to be careful how 
you ahut doora after you. It is some
tim mor dang rou to shut them 
than to leaTe th 00 open. 

Prof. Cooper h accepted the 
IntAmdency of the De3 Moln 
8Chools. 1fb n he willlea.Te th Di
versity b h no y t d finitely deter
mined. 

Pr 'dent Beardsb ar, Tru.s Dun-
bar nnd Boardmnn, of th Agricultural 
c.>U ge, ar now on a tonr of ins tion 
of the several gricultural Colleges in 
th we t and e t. 

II. . Dor will conduc th Y. M. 
C. A.. Gospel Meeting to-morrow, un
day, Feb. ,to be b ld at 4 P. l. in the 
ebri tian Chapel. ubject, "The Eter-

THE V IDE T T E - REP 0 R T E R. 

no oullin ,or ynop 's, of course, can 
do them justice; to be nppr ciated ful
ly, they must be heard. 

The last VIDETTE·REPORTER con. 
talned a tirad against the iodi crim
ina pitt r, in which our friend (~) 
was hustled along without ceremony to 
the onter gat and I ft with the r t 
otth 1 pers. 

It i not my purpose to vindicate the 
spitter nor extenuate his fault, but to 

t up another picture, that our read 
era may contrast him with. a far more 
odious character-th wholesale tobac· 
conist, we may call him. lie i not like 
other men. ITe walks in a cloud, as 
Venus was wont to do. lIe occupie 
and thoroughly pervad a much larger 
area than any other man. A subtle in· 
fluence g on before, and announces 

'000 perforrncl'l! re 1111 .ential 
to stud nt life. They relieve tb 
mind; tit y ar xhllarating; tb y ar 
ducatlr ,ual. Th y give blm an ac

quaintance with the stage, which is 
quite a factor of onr modern life. II 
i entertained; h I taught; b i re
li voo; be is di Uusioned; be is given 
Bubj for thought and topics for 
conversation. If he do not hlwe 

to a good how, h will attend II 
poor on ,who t ndenci are not 
along lin of his study. lie will 
do thls imply because tbe mind must 
have a periodical relaxation of some 
sort. 

Ther is but one pera IIouse bere 
and the manag r bave a monopoly. 
Th y should not, however, abuse it. 
Let tb m get up a little more courage, 

ur about twice as many tirst-cl 
troups, and tbe students wiU beon band 
with their shekels. The last and 
patronage of nearly eight hundred 
student ought to weigb a litU more 
in the minds of the managers, es
pecially sin the latter have nearlyal
ways made money where they kept 
these in view. II. n. II. 

Tuesday mOrning, it will be rem em
bPred, was bitterly cold-one of those 
thoroughly uncomfortable mornings 

when the SUIl illS to 00 up only to 
s' ho\ ml ravl mortals ar without 
hinl, all'\ wit n 110 ltlJlount of clothin& 
C<\n sill ·Id us from th kl' n, cold lit th 
of .Tack Fro t. 

At lillie o'clo('k I, ovUg'<i to 0 

CroD! th , outh Building to til lIf· 
o\ogfcal Lauoratory. A f w stapa b&
tor rue wa a youtlt,- a bloom in" 
charming, promising, bllt wltb I a 
/rti!:lIlU youth. I hnd 'I'n hi r (8 

v for w stnrt!d. It w wr thed in 
slI\lI '. His cit l'k glow !d. Hill yet 
sparkl d. II had lIIa,\ 1111 original 
IIlnrk about th w athE'r, and w In 
e clIent spirit !\ h turnl'd his collar 
up nud salJ1 d forth to mak his Phy. 
lology r itation. str In of stud nta 
elllu • Ilouriug out of th • 'cl nand 
Capitol bulldingR, and hurrying Crom 
th Library. We m t the tide at I 
lIood, and as w waded through It I 
notic'd ,itll int r t th (r qu ncy 
with which this young man IIftl'd hlJ 
hat In rllcognitioll of th smiling f 
which tIItted paat him. Twenty·four 
tim· beror we r a 'hed th central 
t p did I r ad tit Inscription in th 

('rown of his hat. And I said within 
Ulys 1f, "t) xc II nt young man!" 
w pa ('(} the st I' ,hi hnt kept tim 
with his step j and when we had run 
this gauntlet, he bad added t n to hlJ 
record. 

Excit ment drove from my mind 
all thl)ughts of my own di comfort. 
(lilly fifteen more tim was that cl . 
shaven pate xpo ed to the rigors of 
our northern climate, until It reached 
his d tination and began to thaw Ium· 
s If ov r the ball radiator' 1 was 
about to commend him for his vall ant 
conduct, but was struck dumb by hiS 
changed countenance. The genial light 
had left his eyesj the wr athed smil 
his marbl lip. lIard lin on hi 
youthful face betrayed physical and 
mental distress, and the words wblch 
teU from his lip were muttered Impr&
catiolJs. I listened in silence to his 
broken monologue. It wa the protest 
o( a noble young .Junior against a cus
tom which, if followed, will leadblm to 
an early grave,-and, if ignored, will 
co t him his popularity. 

Will some one help him out of bls 
dilemma~ 

More Sympathy. 
"There i a great difference between 

the fraternal spirIt with whichstudenls 
and prof sors meet each other in the 
German niversities and the formal 
manner whlch characterizes their con
tact in the schools ofthiscountry,"eaid 
one of our Professors recently io a 
private conversation. Th re Is ground 
for a little complaint of this kind io 
the . U. I. We have som instructoll 
who make it very clear to students who 
go to them for private llSSislance that 
such work i outside of their duty. 
They answer all questions but make no 
effort to learn the lnaivldual aims of 
the tudent, and take no special pains 
to so acquaint themselves with ~I. 

peculiar line of work or thought as 10 

FINE TAILOR-MADE UNIFORMS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 

Ollt ny mor lut \I 
th." til· cuntr ct lit 
'I'll tud! Ilt would al 

IIIIillltl1 with til 
th Ir Crl 1111 hill anel 
. \lId COUle of It. 
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Thoughts on The Cataoombs. 

of men which, however, much we 
maydi gree with Its modern develop· 
m nt, was to its early parti nsa cause 
most worthy oftheir martyrdom. Under 
the early Emperors ot Rom the Chris· 
tian t grew rapidly, and as the num· 
ber of their living grew, 0, also, did 
their dead. Fr Il from the contact of 
Jerusal m, fllled with the wonder of th 
resurrection. the funeral pyre of pagan 
Rome was to them perhaps, the em bodi· 
mentofenernal death. But they, er 
poor and land about the city was too 
costly for their use. ' beneath tile h iUs 
of Rome were begun tho rocky ep
ulchers, the dividing line betwe n 
Chri tianity and paganism. Remark 
the contrast; on every hand th 

akes a S eCla1t 
elties a 

lIon 
Goods, 

ear. 
o . 

Shirts. La undrie a d U 1a dria . 

From 50 C nts to 5.00. 

FOR 711E EI.l:BIIATl:D 

HATS. HATS. 

AGENTS FOR WEEMS LAUNDRY. 

TtiE ATtiENS. 
7' you lVU It to ])U7 lla 01' not. 

ill II 

a H'Jtlti II 

u I ~aft \.~t t , 

H~lJd ~ 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
No. 24 Clinton Str at 

l\)~t?\\ G' LLOrTIS 
le f YJl ns. 

F. J. Newberry, M. D. 

Gold Med.I. Pari Exposition,l878 &.18891 
,Jo ph Gillott &. Sons, 91 JaM St, •• Y ! 

• Tit,. 

JAMES KRIZ 

i r hant Tailor 
Hilary Suits ade to Order. 

All the Latest Novelties in Hats and Furnishing Goods at Bloom & Mayer s. 
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-
taw 1I 11ltU'llllCn t. 

t jot that Jud 
nlora to, th oth r 

morning, wb n b ppeared a few 
minu earlier than u ual, and anum· 
ber of 10j~ },(>gau calling (or a 'peE' h. 
Jud Kiun, in r pon ,said h did 
no "in nd to comm n hi 1 ture 
until tb hour had arrived, but iDee 
10m ot bmw re anxious for a 
1JIOOCh, b ould comm nc now:' TIl 
few mlnut xtra occupied by tb 
Judg in 1 turing on ~he law of corpo· 
rations were well ,pen and w r higbly 
appr ciated by ev ry memoor o( th 
e 

wiC , th ·ir spaciou par· 
lors were open to all and Tery on 
p n med to njoy him elf. 
Presi!lent ha ITer. Judge Kinnie 
Pro~ rs Wambaugh and Hayes and 

THE V ID E T T E - R EP 0 R T E R. 

Mc(ltcal neparl Ulent. 
". J. AIr< '1t:'1. 0.11 \\ .Wllf 

\. I. THIn 'Oa. 
K.", rl. 

Mr . • ' nyd r, one of th commi ion· 
ers of Pharmacy, came down from 
Grinn 11, It· turday, and xamined 

v ral of the pill makers for admi . 
ion to th bar. They will soon be 

commi loned to compound prescrip' 
tions. 

Th many friends of Frank Dalbey 
will be glad to I arn that h i n arly 
conv 1 nt. Frank was "v ry near 
it," and it w only tb constant attend· 
an of Dr. Littig and tb good, car . 
ful nUl ing of bis mother that pulled 
him through. k Frank, when you 

him, If he knocked out the litUe 
nigg r. 

When the banquet was mentioned to 
the first yeM ;\Iedll:ll.lhey were shocked. 
Their mamma told them they must 

n v r Indlllg in banqu ting, as they 
might di apr matnr d th from high 
living. But wb n inform d that 
wicked dancing would b on the pro· 
RT m, their bewlld rm nt reminds one 
of a lin from Virgil: .. tl'te1'1mtqre 
NJmae et N,;r fattl'ibu ha it. Comes 
t tl rll 71 tlJllt t non faucibtLS lIeasttt." 

Phy ICi3ns a a rill g t more kicks 
nd'u than praL and blessings. 

Til y tak their own liv s and the 
Jiv of til Ir faroili II in their bauds 
wb n v r they are call d to treat con· 
taglou di as , and none know it 
hettt'r than til y. If there Is any clas 
ot m n on ,rth entitled to til graU· 
tud and lov of humanity in g neral it 
Is th cIa:!! t con cientious, pains tak· 
lng, hum n physicians, such as make 
up th III mbership of th prof ion 
In this city. The Democrat r fus 8 to 
bo to di tator or pot ntate, and has 
mighty lilt) r gard for a good many 
m n In po ltions of profit and trust 
but It doffs its bat to the medical fra· 

rolty v rywll r ,- Cass Co, D mo· 
crat. 

,\ Don 't. 
When on a cold and frosty night, 
Th Id ·walk cracks to tread of lout; 
Your t til k P up a constant fight, 
To which knocks tbe other out, 
Wllen mercury is out of sight, 
And Ink and Ut'rature is froze, 
Th wind Is higber than a kite, 

nd inglng tbrough your whiskers 
blOWS, 

Don't mention It. for 'tis a sin, 
To com that rusty bluff, 
Of III king witb a purple grin, 
If it is cold enough. 

------
Salaries. 

The salaries of IIarvard's prof ors 
have r eently been increased to ,500 a 
year, while the assistants and instruct
ors are to receive in their second term, 

3,000 in tead of 2,500, as formerly. 
This r minds us of the much to be 

r gr tted fact tbat a number of the 
prof ors In the 'tate Diversity of 
Iowa receive salaries which are shame· 
fully out of proportion to the amount 
and quality of the work they perform· 
And this fact is all th more surprising 
when w remember that it I Iowa, a 
state ever proud of it educational su. 
periority, that is thus sbamefully reo 
warding the professors in its highe t 
educational institution, men who bave 
pent and are spending the best of tbelr 

tiv 8 in building up the niversityand 
giving to it the place It now holds 
among the leading educational institu· 
tions of the country. The idea that a 
prof rot th tirst rank, and of such 
only are we speaking, sbould receive a 
yearly salary of only I, or p rhaps 

2,200 for his ,ervices, borders Oil tbe 
ridiculou. It is truly surprising that 
we have the superior class of prof ors 
that we now have wben the state pays 
such petty salaries. Of course we do 
not expect the state to grant salaries 
ranging from 000 to 6,000, but we 
do think that it should be more liberal 
in rewarding its public edUCAtors. 

Th e Dearest Picture. 
Pictures ot tae s or loved one d ilI'; 

We look ilt !hem orteu. 8ud ort througb I , 
But nla ((be nloue call not brlol baa It 

VOne . 
At tbe bidding or Love. femory I It III 
And the pIcture Is perfer! wilen th Y II 

Ye ,but It pictured by art II the old hOll' 
III tbe vard 'mongst the trees wh r lib 

love r08111-

The gate In the teoce nnd the walk lbat 
there 

Throuj(h the deMe t ot pO y-bed now 
lind bare,-

fhen nil the sweet charms or home I CIlI 
With faces at tbe windows lOlling al m 

• You bave beard." said a youth to bi f 

beart who lood, 
While he SWllng In tbo hammock, lUbe.., 

IighL's decline, • 
.. '1'011 have heard of the Danl II boy'ubl tlu' 

wood. 
1 wlsb that the Danish bo,'s II'b lI. 

mine." 
.. And what would you do wi th It? Tell me. ... 

said, 
While an arch sm lie pili) ed over her 

race. 
"I would blow It, be answered, and thea ., 

talrmald 
Would fly to lilY side like au angel of CfICf." 

"Is that all you wi h for? WbY,tbUDIIY" 
yours 

WIthout auy magic," the tal r malden eried. 
.. A fSl'or so slight one's good nature • 

And she playfully seated hersell by bis dt, 
.. 1 would blow It again," said tbe youtb, 

tbe charm 
Would work so thllt not even mod Iy', dIeS 

Would b~ able to keep trom my neck )1)IIr n 
arm." 

Anti ~he smiled and placed ber "bite .,. 
'round his neck. 

"Yet Ollce more would I blOW, and the II 
divine 

Would bring me a tllird ti me an exq 
bliss," 

"You would lay your fair cheek on tbl bm1 
one ot mloe, 

And four lips stealing past it would I1ntlU 
kiSS." 

Tbe malden lauj(hed out In ber I nnocent .~ 
"Wbat a tool or yourselt wit h your Q 

you'd make; 
Por, ooly consider bow sllly'twouid be 

To 81t tbere and wblstle tor whal rOU mlPt 
I8ke." W. 

Fortunate People, 
Tbe London Tim.es says-and all Jaw· 

yers know it to be tru -that the more 
than balf a billion dollars of unclaimed 
fortunes in England, Ireland, Scotland, 
and Wales belong to people in America 
whose forefatbers emigrated from the 
old country. There are also large for· 
tunes of the same class in Germany 
and other European countries. We 
bave gained a number of ncb claims 
and bave several in band now which we 
expect to gain. If you r ancestors came 
from across the sea, write llS all about 
it, and inclose 26 cents for a reply. We 
charge nothing for investigating, and if 
you have a good claim we wiU attend 
to it on very reasoDalo1 terms. 

E. Ro ,European laims Agency, 
15- t 56 Pearl 't.,. IIW York, N.l. 

At Lichty & Thomas' the student 
will always fi nd everything ill the bard
WilTe line at bottom price . No effort 
will be spared to phl1lse the studenl. 
You are in vi ted to come and in8peft 
the stock, even if you do not buy. 

University Academy, Medical, Dental and Pharm :l.Ceutical Text Books at Lee & Ries', 
Tilt LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST Pit/CES. PIONEER BOOK)TORE. 117 IV AS"INGTON STREET. 

SPECIAL A TrENT/ON 
THE EYE A 

DR. J. C. S 

DE T L 
112 South 

DR. A. C. 

Opera Hou c 

ACADEMICAL O! 
Correct styles fc 

COLLECE USE. 
to Material and 
'peelal prices 
measurement s 
of shoulder, al 
length of seeve. 

These lown. a 
" ... to a speak, 

MILITARY E 
'words, Sashel 
Cloves, FoilS, F, 
everything that 
athletic aporta, . 

C. W.SIMII 
"OaK Hall " ::d-
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Thomas' the student 
everything in the hard· 

prices. No effort 
to please the student. 

to come and insp«t 
if you do not buy. 

DR. B. PRICE, 

DENTAL ROOMS, 
LI TO TR T, 

DR. M. B. COCHRAN, 
DUlce, 38" Dubaqui trul 

.PEelAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES OF 
THE EYE AND EAR. 

DR. J. C. SHRADER, 

OFFICE. 
216 Clinton Street. 

WOOD'S 

DE TAL 
112 South CII nton St, 

DR. A. C. PETERS, 
216 Clinton Street. 

Opera Hou e Block, Telephone, 47 
ot'fle F. HOUR. 

""'m 10 III \I . Ill .. '.I t" 3 '" In. 

ACADEMICAL COWNS • CAPS. 
Correct styles for UNIVERSITY. 

COLLECE USE. Price according 
to Material and number ordered. 
lpeelal prices for clases. For 
measurement send height, width 
Of shoulder, alze of neck, and 
Ie"gth of a .. ve. 

These lowns add grace and ful
"eas to a speaker'a form. 

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS. 
Swords, Sashes, Belts, BOll"_ 
Cloves, Folia, Football., Jackets; 
everything that Students use In 
athletic sports, we supply. 

C. W. SIMMONS • CO., 
"OaK Hall," Boston, Mas •• 

THE VIO 

c 

22 CLINTON STREET. 

A~TISTIC 

pnOTOQRAPlI 

- I 

~ORD 

~aerner rathers, 

pqa maci t perfumer 
~ ~ 

Speclalty: PIA Goods, 
II' "'ellAl tQft. rt J. IOW~ CIT\ . 

O. STARTSMAN. 

Watches, CIoc~~ 
OPT! '\L GO()J . ' 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

E. 
D LIB IS 

Anthracite and Bituminous 

C0H.L. 
417 Burlington 8treet.Oppoaite B., C. R. 

&. N. Depot, Iowa City. 

J. DEHNER'S 

RE TA R T. 

re. P rlott' f8 JOE CORSO 

Dining .!. all. fine fruits ' 
rti II, .1, or 

1:21 OUTH CLINTON 

Inclu~ maID 11 braucb and n 10M &ad W or 
llluoun Bi er. 'l'b 'DI~ Sou so n4 from Chic.- ,Jo oua ... 
Peal1&, La lIoUoe, Bock d, 10 ILLINOI8-D v rt, u 
O~"'" 0 iAiooea, Dea 1I00nee. Wln e;, Audubon B , nd CoUDclf 
Blua: in IOWA-IIum_DOlIa and 8 Pa~ In III A-W&lo8r1Dwn 
and Sloul[ Palla, 10 DAKOTA-Cam 0, J • Db,. d Kanaaa City, In 
MlSSOOBl-Orn.ba.PairtlW'7,aud N Iso in N BSA::)]tA-Hort.on. Topeka. 
Hu~b1nliOo. Icbl~ 8Vtll , Abtl n • Oald eU&....!D KANSAS-Pood 
C It. K1 r, Fort 0, in Ul INDlAN TERRh-uRY-and Colorado 
Sprin ,D oyer. Pueblo, In COLORADO. PB&B BecliDlnlr ChaIr Cars CO 
and frOm Cblcaco, Calc! Uf Hutch1DaoDt and D CitYJ andPa1ace 1 ~ 
lDlf cars between Cblcaco, WlchI~ anQ Hutchin u. Trav n w od 
YUt .,.... or rich Iarmln and IrfU1DIr lancia, aaorc1lnlr t..be ~ facllltl .. 
or In rcommllnl 00 CO all SOwut and c and oorthw 
and ~uthw or Cblcaco. and Pact1lc and tr'8Il.aOCeaI11c porta. 

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRE STRAINS, 
Le&d.lne all competlton In ~I odor or ~Uipm nh cool, 1 tll ,aDd. 
ft'ee frOm dua Tb.rouIrb Coach , P I)l~, FB.E linlOlf 

r Cars, and at or Iltuoun Biv rJ Di.n1Ile Cars ~ally be 11 CblCA4rO. 
D MOloN, CouncU BJu!ra, and o~ wtt..b Pree BecJlnI!lW Chair Car to 
North Platie, Neb., a04 n ChiC&lrO and Colorado ~priD ,~ .. D nv , 
and Pueblo, via 8e.. J~. 01' Kaneaa City and Topeka.. 811 Dwd DlninIr 
Hotels t\1rn1ablnlr m..:t. at. eeuonable boural w t or un Biv r. 
Calitornt. cureona dally, wtt..b OHOlCH Oll' llOUT so and from Sal~ 
Lake Oideo, PorUaod. LOS ADirel .. and SaD P'raIlc:1aeo. The DIRECT 
LiNi CO and from Piie'. P_k..t ~lIanIsou. Gan1en of t..be Oo<a. Ule 8aD.ItarI
WDS, aDd Scenic Grand8W'8 of uolorado 

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
SoUd Exprees'l'rll.l.M dally betw n Chi_~ &ad MinD poUa and Paul, 
With THROOGH Becllninlr Cbalr cars 1F'REl!:) to and from \hoee poln Aoa 
KaDaaa City. Tbroqb CfuLI.r Car and Sleeper betweeJl Peoria, SplrU Lake. 
andSlolllt Falls, vl& Bock laland. The Pavorite Line so Pl~tone, Water
town. Slow: ~ IUId t..b.l SUmmer Beeo and HunUnIr and P\sblnlr 
Grounds or the Nonbw 

THB SHORT LINK ~ SENECA .AND KANK.A.KBB off: rII !Scmti. \0 
travel be w n CtnctnnaU,lndlanapoU ,LaAYt~ and Council Blu.tr., 8 
Jo pb, Atcbtaon, LeAvenworth, K&nsa8 City, palla, and St. PauL 

For Tickets, Maps, FOldenl~~ Inf'OnnatiOD, apply to any Tlclte~ 
OIliCAI in the OIi1~ St.a&.8S or or adclreea 

£. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Oa&nl. CHICA O,ILL. Qa'I'1'lck.,aPaa 
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What Our Own People Say 
of Kennan, 

1: I (liltgly illt!, tjl1g.-.Jf~. 'ur-

nam wanted to com
r's watch club.' o. 5. 
t thing O:lt In drl' ti 9 

PREMIERE QUALITE CICARETTE. 
A SUPI" •• "TIOLI The lall,llIrll of purllY 1111/\ ~.r'·lh IIr~.rh fJUlt 

""lulI.,1 I ., '1I;'tA'hlt·· t.,lll C,'O J'rol.~nl lhM Itrpll" Clf th thro t u 11 
I'""hl I by mollin ntll r brand. )n not IIIIoy; 1'l't'Jlllllre to 1.I't!\tut ouf ..... 
glvln Ihl IOC<III1I,arahl CIII I't!!\t. 11'1 I. HI. alml,l)' Jltrf~ trOll. a lulU!) 11M 
lIul 1"1\ ,'rlcld artleh, 

Our "Inll . ... II' 11.1 ,"rltl lilllllklnJr fl. ~II lin Ihe Onc I lor tb pI 

••. S . .l1.BALL , CO, BRAKCH, fbe American 'fobacco c.. 
t7 FIrst Prll' Mldal., 

BUNDE 

I' IIU r I I, 

SUEPPEL'S GROCE~Y 
NO. 22 DUBUQUE STREET, 

- 1""" taplc anti I~an 'Y Qroc ric,,, 

- GO TO-

·:0. F I" e <d's ~. 
rOE 

fine Confccl1oncrr aud Icc 
Creillll. 

Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 
ArcadIan Ginger Ale, 

And many oth 'r carboniz >d'drink: 
for Igll ntlll Hom lic Fruit . I~ine 

igars 1\lld Tobacco. 

O~',J({'f!J «(,fI'rd ill J"~ J{~lr, 
115 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, 

RICHMOND 

traifJllt Cut No 1. 
CIGARETTES. 

('/c.4R rrr . YOKaR hO an willing to pn} 
a lIule Inure Ihan lb.' I'rire chargfcl for Iht· 
ordinary lrude nllllrctt.·, "Ill nutl Till. 
RitA. D llerlor 10 all Olhrl'!i. 

De iic"I~14 sraiill Cillo. 1 Clpreltes 
are madl' trolll (hI' brlgllt~'I. 1110,1 d,'IIc.'1lell 
11 vo anrt high "1 1 (Jold L,af grown In 
\'irxlula. n,1 1 thl' Old and Original Bral/d of 
Strlilght CIII ('I/C:1r 'Itt., &lid W bOught out b) 
US In Ibe lear till. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. anti ob,rrve llInl 
the fir". nil"" 11.. kiD. J 011 rIel')' lIa~kJlJ(e. 

The ALLEN & GINTER Branch 
OF THE AMERIOAN TOBAOOO 00. 

MANUFAOTURERS 
RICH OND, VIRGINIA_ 

1101:11' IU.~. , 

1000 ~ilB~ of ~. 
... 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-",,0---
SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
D~ 

ChIcago. Minneapolis and St. Paul 
V14t.b. FamouAlbc·nLM JIoc1 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St, Paul 
VIAll&. waJo,JilAD polact L.1'auISbon1Jao. 

un> 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars 
DETWEES 

KANSAS OITY, KI1iBEAPOLIS AllD ST, PAULt 
EORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FAllS, OAK 
CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

Via t!lel'amoIllAlIo.rtr- llou,... 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

'""tv SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Or at Iowa Swntner Resort. 

l'or Ralhny and Hotel Bat DcIcrIptI" 
Pampbktll and alllnformatloD I addreil 

Oen'l TIcket and P n r AfICIlt. 

FO R CHEAP HOMES 
On line ot this road In North" (I'm loft, 
Bouthoastern MJnnceol8 and Central DII 
"b re droUgbtand crop f1llJurea are unkn01fII. 
Thollsands ot cboloo B~rea of mnd ret unaolcl. 
Local Exouralon rates gln'n. For full infO\' 
matJon liS to pl'loos ot 1(1111) lind ra ot fare, 
addrtl8l Qen'! Tick t and PlIJ'l'Cnl!('r Agent. 

AU ot tho Pa.s&engcr Tl'luns on all DlvJ!IoDt 
of tbls nanwayarc beated I.y Steam frmII tbf 
engine. and tbo fllln Llno Dr.y ·ngerTrllDf 
aroUgbtod with the EloctrJo Light. 

Map!!, Time TabL, Tbrougb Hates nnd aU ~ 
formation turnl!boo on appllcatJon to Agent&. 
Tickets on aalo overthlal'OulO tall promJnCllt 
poInts In tbo UnIon !lnd br Its Agents, to aD 
parta ot tho Unlted tates and Canilda. 
~For announcem nta of ExL'UBlon nateI, 

and local matters Of Inl 'n t. plcaso refer to 
the local columns ot th1a p!l(l(·r. 
O. ". IVI!:8. ". E. HANNICAN, 

l'reI'lctOen'ISup'L a .J~.t~. 

C:~OAR RAPIDS. ' .... WA. 

MOO 

Drug Store. 
W thank YOIl for your trade in the 

past, and rt: pectfully solicit a con· 

UN I ONE A R R R Y. priJ.y.tllli" flls;];; tin:~:~E AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF 

Coru~~~: ~:~~:~ I hotogra phBr, B~~!A"IE~!2~"'~~~es 
I'j • BUll. n .. lI . . \nd onfertlon,·ry. :peda 0 v I J'II )'" I ]{ d FI p 

rndu!' 'le'l I- 10 'to lem '(,Inb. WeddinG' and 126 Clinton SI. Ground floor IIf pr~IIC I \ (. ",UIlO 3, IIngnr(lQ 110 0 
» ., Ii If II p • J !lood~ d ., Calf. In h:II)(1 ,'wtd. are excellent n\l~N. nIce 

I artl <UI'I'» UI">O II not I!('. e-I' . 1:00II" :lud boltom Jlrlc,'~ j!UllrllllI !'t'd. Il \\111 
11, ·redlt. II art tit till' cit), t all and u IIIlne ",Irk nod ,tI (l ,·our,,·lt who I 8}" SOli t .. <(,I' our good . lit 116 Clinton SI. 

AUGUST SCHINDHELM, Proprietor. I, dolu" t I IIn",,1 work III the cit). J . 5, FLANNAGAN. 

Trousers made to your measure at $4.50. 100 patterns to select from. Fit 'Guaranteed. 
CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE. 
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